welt, a friend o f Winckelmann’s, who created the most magnificent
monument of all (No. 109), and C. F. Stanley. The epoch ended with
utopian sketches by Thorvaldsen (Nos.gg-102) and his pupil
H. E. Freund (No, 1 2 2 ) .

RESUM ÉS

Emma Sailing: The Melancholy Hero
This article concerns a painting by Andreas Ludvig Koop in the
collection belonging to the Royal Danish Academy o f Fine Arts in
Copenhagen. It represents T hor after his victory over the frost gi
ants in Utgard, listening to the Volva’s omen concerning Ragnarok
(Twilight o f the Gods) and the coming o f a new world. The motif is
taken from the Danish poet Adam Oehlenschläger’s poem “The
Volva’s Prophecy” in his collection The Gods o f the North, published in
1819. The painting, which was completed in Rome in 1823 and ex
hibited in Copenhagen in 1824, *s based on Koop’s painted sketch
(known solely by way o f an engraving by S. H. Petersen), which won
2nd Prize in 1822 in a draft competition for art works with themes
taken from Norse mythology. The competition was made public on
19 May, 1821, shortly before Koop’s departure from Copenhagen, at
a time when a heated debate was going on about the use o f Norse
mythology in pictorial art. T he composition in the Academy’s paint
ing is largely the same as that of the prize entry from 1822, but the
great Roman painting shows Thor as a naked Herculesfigure as
opposed to the theatrical, fully-clothed figure o f the sketch. It is
possible that Oehlenschläger’s description o f the listening,
melancholy hero following the combat also forms the basis of
H. E. Freund’s reception piece for the Academy: the sitting Thor
from 1829. It is also pointed out that works by Bengt Fogelberg, who
joined the Scandinavian artist colony in Rome in 1821, may have had
an influence on Koop and Freund, whose reception pieces charac
terize I hor by way of twelve stars in his hairband, just as in Fogelberg’s sketch from 1818 Thor is crowned with a wreath bearing
twelve stars in accordance with the iconography of P. H. Ling’s Norse
mythology.
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Bente Skovgaard: Four Drawings by Abildgaard
Four privately-owned drawings by N. A. Abildgaard are presented.
It is demonstrated that they have the same Swedish provenance as
twenty-five drawings in the Department of Prints and Drawings, the
Royal Museum o f Fine Arts, and two in the Thorvaldsen Museum.
They were probably owned by Abildgaard’s friend, the Swedish
sculptor J . T. Sergei.
I. 7he Abduction of Ganymede is compared with Thorvaldsen’s two
studies for a relief with this motif, and the typology is discussed
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briefly. A sketched note with another composition from Abildgaard’s stay in Rome is identified as a copy of a fresco by Peruzzi in
the Villa Farnesina.
2. Two studies for reclining sea gods, Gibraltar and Bosporus, is ex
plained through Abildgaard’s inscription, which mentions Strabo as
the source. Mention is made o f the studies’ links with three over
doors painted by Abildgaard and a sketch for one o f them.
3. A drawing o f Ossian is compared with a version in the Department
o f Prints and Drawings, the Royal Museum o f Fine Arts, and a
painting in the Royal Museum o f Fine Arts.
4. An illustration for Cornala in Ossian s Poems is explained with a
reference to the events and special tone in the poem. All four draw
ings must be dated to the 1780s.

RESUM ÉS

E g ill Snorrason: Thorvaldsen
and the Land o f His Birth
Page 147

The famous Danish scientist, H .C .Ørsted (1777-1851), discovered in
1845, a year after Thorvaldsen’s death, that it was as if Denmark seen with a foreigner’s eyes —had had nothing to do with Thorvald
sen except give birth to him. Italy took the honour for his art and
England for giving him his first encouragement.
In continuation o f an article on “T he Danish Character” (1844),
Ørsted had endeavoured to define the Danish national character
istics, and in an article on “ Thorvaldsen and the Land o f His Birth"
(1845), he demonstrated, in his typically meticulous way, that no
matter how many memories o f Thorvaldsen are scattered around
the various countries o f Europe, only Denmark has such living me
mories o f its beloved son.
Mrs. Dyveke Helsted has, with her many excellent publications
and her inspiring exhibitions, succeeded so well in setting o ff T h o r
valdsen’s life, art, and many interests.

M eir Stein: Une gravure d ’après Peyron retrouvée
Page ig
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En ig2g, Leo Swane publia le catalogue de l’æuvre gravé de J. F. Cle
mens, graveur danois (1748-1831). Le no. 375 de la liste est une gravure de 1827: La jeunesse athénienne tirant au sort, d ’après Péron,
3 1 0 X 4 6 8 mm. Selon la notice du catalogue il s’agirait du peintre
Louis Alexandre Péron (1776-1856) qualifié d’ “académique ennuyeux de tendance néo-classique” . Or, sur ce point, l’auteur du catalo
gue (d’ailleurs excellent) s’était trompé. En réalité, il s’agit de JeanFran^ois Pierre Peyron (1774-1814), un des maitres de la peinture
frangaise de la fin du XVI IIe siècle. (Voir la monographie fondamen
tale de Pierre Rosenberg et Udolpho van de Sandt, Paris ARTH EN A

